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SALT LAKES COMMONWEALEBS

A cooperative society to be known as The Commonweal In ¬

dustrial Company has been organized in Salt Lake City and
articles of incorporation calling for a capitalization of 2600000
will be filed within the next few days

The object of the society is to destroy the middleman who is

held responsible for exorbitant profits and extremely high prices
These cooperative societies had been the hope of countless

thousands until experience had destroyed that hope yet the Salt
Lakers seem undismayed by the records of innumerable failures

There have been cooperative farms mines stores and factories-

in this country but all have ended in dismal failure It is almost
impossible to make a cooperative institution flourish alongside a
highly commercialised competitor Cooperation implies absence of
extreme selfishness and a desire to share with neighbors the profits-

or benefits of a business and this very absence of selfishness is the
weakness of the venture as a business run on broad lines of mutual
good cannot draw to its management that keenness and clever
scheming which enters so largely into the successful commercialism

of today
Big men of large heart have often been deluded into believing

that an ideal community might grow and flourish on the common ¬

weal idea but the very charity and goodness that inspired them in

an effort to uplift all humanity and eliminate poverty by driving out
modern commercialism has proved their own undoing

There islno doubt an unfair distribution of the wealth of the
country and much of the unbalance comes from the ability of mid ¬

dlemen and great central manipulators to demand an unfair pro ¬

portion of the things produced by labor but how are we to over-

come

¬

this discrimination which is inherent in business

The further we got away from business methods the less

capable are we of coping with the alert watchful clever econo¬

mizing shrewd man of business The cooperative institution may

employ the schemer to direct its affairs but soon or late the guiding
Mad will tiro of carrying the load or will turn the entire business to
his own advancement That is the history of concerns so directed
and conducted-

But it may be that the genius of our cooperative friends in
Salt Lake is masterful and will provide a way for escape from the
besetting evils of the past which have brought ruin to commonweal
ers Let us hope so in tho meantime withhold judgment

HERKIOKS THEORY OF HIGH PRICES

Myron T Herrick an advocate of gold in the campaign of

1896 now admits that the volume of money has muoh to do with the
price of commodities In 1896 it was impossible to force any gold

bug to concede that primary principle of the duty of money

Talking in New York a day this week Mr Herrick explained-

his theory of why prices are high by stating that within the last few
years the gold production of the world had increased to large pro ¬

portions and that output of the mines added to the money of circu ¬

lation had made money cheaper and everything else dearer
And Mr Herrick is right though late indeed in making the ac ¬

knowledgment that the volume of money all things else being equal
controls prices

Had the gold men in 1896 admitted the correctness of that con ¬

tention the silver men in argument would have swept them into
oblivion

The gold production is now approaching half a billion dollars a
year the Transvaal Australia Russia and our own country includ¬

ing Alaska having added to the volume of gold
This increase in gold production is due principally to the im ¬

proved methods of treatment of low grade ores South Africa that
wilderness of two decades ago has been the source of the greatest
output but the gold has come from a grade of ore that was unprofit-
able

¬

until modern methods were employed Last year the Trans¬

vaal yielded 160000000 and this immense production was from
ore bodies yielding less than 7 a ton the margin of profit being

i 268 a ton There are 20000 whites and 145000 colored persons
employed in these South African gold properties This extensive
industry is the growth of the last twenty years and gives a fair idea
of the great strides made in gold mining since the cyanide process
made possible the recovery of the gold of Witwatersrand-

NowI as to higher prices Shall we demonetize gold or go on
enduring the flood of money until gold becomes so plentiful as to
be classed as a debased metal Forty years ago certain German

j statesmen advocated the demonetization of gold fearing it would be
produced in excess of the demand for primary money If the re-

stricting
¬

of the volume of a medium of exchange brings a period of
depression such as followed the demonetization of silver there is
none who would hesitate in making a decision in favor of a greater
expansion in basic money and a correspondingly higher scale of

w
r prices The cost of commodities cannot remain excessively high un-

less
¬

1 the consumers have the purchasing power with which to keep-
up those prices for high prices are the result of supply and demand

1 in commodities as well as money

I BANKS OF THE CITY

There were three bank statements in the Standard Thursday
t each one of which disclosed the soundness and strength of the finan ¬

cial part of this continuity
The Ogden Savings at the close of business January 31 held

over a million dollars in deposits-
The First National had cash or its equivalent available at a

moments notice to the amount of 905000 and in addition held-
U S bonds and other gilt edge securities to the amount of 300000
That certainly is a creditable showing-

The Utah National is another strong institution of the city with
over 319000 of immediately available money and total resources-
of 112603119

The statement of the Commercial National which appears to-

day
¬

gives total resources of 90045985 which indicates a solid
growth-

The four banks have a total of deposits exceeding 4000000-
and other banks are carrying for them nearly a million and a quar¬

ter of money
These statements do not include the local State bank or one of

the national banks
The six banks of the city judging from the statements of the

four already published by order of the federal authorities are as
solid as the Rock of Gibraltar-

DISGRACEFUL HEALTH CONDITIONS-

The quarantine enforcement in Utah is distressingly ineffective-
or Utah ua place where contagious diseases flourish We incline
to the first proposition The report of the Utah health board for
the month of December just issued shows 389 cases of scarlet fever
and 166 oases of smallpox in Utah of which 173 cases of scarlof
fever and 22 cases of smallpox were in Salt Lake county

There were 37 cases of smallpox in Box Elder county 20 in
Cache 31 in Utah 16 in Uintah and 14 in Weber

Utah people must submit to vaccination or insist on better
quarantine regulations if they are to escape outside criticism and
prevent the spread of smallpox This state now has more smallpox-
than all the other states in the Union
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rat DIRECT FROM NEW YORK-
IN GEO ADES LATEST SUCCESS Margaret Dale

Father and iJi1le 99BOy a

SCENE FROM SECOND ACT OF GEO BARR McCUTCHEON Leading Lady In
I BEVERLY Scat sale Monday Feb 7th at ID a m

THE SEQUAL TO QRAUSTARK Father and the Boys

B
OgdeilThea ei ID m1IfM W FebEVERLV9 One Nlgbl U lY Gi h

Jack Mahara9 White r 0

fl tre sDramatized from the Novel Beverly of Grnustnrk by
ROBERT M BAKER ALL NE-

WS
Grand Scenic First Part Six Funny End Men Tw-

elverfffUrUay
Sweet Voiced Singers Singing Numbers Choruses LatestFebruary 5th Song Hits

Second Part Olio of Big Feature Acts Quartettes Comedy

Have You Read the BookThen See the Play Acrobnts Jugglers Comedy Musical Act Music Mirth Melody

Prices 25c 35c SOc 75c and 100S-

TREETSeat Sane N OnPrices o 150 UC 2cow 0 t Y 9 ii 19 75c9 9 PARADE AT NOON

JUST FOR FUN
INCITED OTHERS TO TALK

Said She Mlsa Scrcetchei Is popu
lar at social gatherings

SaW HoShe Is eh
Said Sho Yos Sho has the happy

faculty of keeping the conversational
ball rolling as It wore

Said He Way I never considered-
her much of a talker

SaId SheOh she Isnt but she
sings on the slightest provocation
Chicago News

No Lamb For Mary
Mary met a little mnn who took her

out to dine Its mutton chops for
me he said said she No limb for
mine Then she grabbed the bill of
fare and meandering down the line
ordered all the other stuff from soup
to nuts and wine When at last shed
finished she pronounced tho dinner
Jlllebut It divorced the little man
from eight dollars and a dlmeChl
cago News

Touching Verse
At first she touches up her hair

To see If Its In place
And then with manner debonair

Sho touches up her face
A touch to curls behind the oar

A touch to silken collar
And then shes off to hubby dear

To touch him for a dollar
New Orleans Times Democrat I

Looking Far Ahead
I

Of course you will learn some-
thing

I

about that mans financial cir
cum tnn < eR beforo you consent to I

marry him 1 said the solicitous friend-
Oh yes replied the New York

woman I shall go further than that
and ascertain just what his Ideas are
about a reasonable alimony allow-
ance

¬

Washington StarT

To Be Perfectly Frank
Ills Lawyer They charge you with

burglary Now you will have to tell
me as your counsel whether they
hae any direct evidence connecting-
you with the crime

Client Woll believe they
caught me in the act Chicago Trib-
une

¬

A Gentle Hlnt
Visitor at the tableSo ou are a

good little girl Mamie and always
mind mamma your papa says

Mamie In the proud consciousness
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SORRY HE SPOK-

EHoM3 dear I am surprised that
you should accuse mo of being intoxi-
cated

¬

last night Didnt I sit up ton
an hour afterward amoving-

sho
I

Do you know that you were
cmoklnc my curl papors

of lr1IlcYclh tliir sho told me
not to ask for another pteth o pie and-
I aint never dono Baltlmoro Am-
erican

An Impressive Appraisement
Time Is money said the ready-

made philosopher Every minute la
precious J

Yos answereOIr Dustin Stax I
went out after luncheon to tho links
and played nearly a million dollars
worth of golf And yet people say I
am not liberal Washington Star

Expansion
So your wife is a suffragette
Yes answered Mr Mcekton
Why does she wniit to vote
I dont think Henrietta really de-

sires
¬

to vote Shos merely tired of
talking to me She wants a larger
and more Intelligent audience
Washington Star

Usefulness
The vermiform appendix said the

student of anatomy appears to bo of
no use to anybody

Yon are a superficial observer re
plied the professor Tho appendix is
often of great pecuniary benefit to the
surgeon who takes it outWashing
ton Star

The Pervasive Odor
What Is the most expensive per ¬

fume you know of
And after a moments thought iMr

Chug ln5 replied GnsollneEx
change

TARIFF DISPUTE WITH
GERMANY SETTLED AMICABLY

Berlin Feb Chancellor Von
Bethmann Hollwepc today sont to tho
Reichstag tho following communica-
tion

¬

regarding the German Amorlcan
tariff agreement-

The American government has de-

clared
¬

that tho livestock question Is
withdrawn wholly from the negotia-
tions

¬

on the condition that tho unllm
ilod enjoyment of Germanys conven-
tional tariff be conceded to the United
Slates

It further agrees that the advan-
tage of the American minimum tariff
sahll bo extended unrestrictedly to
Germany aflor March 31sL

That the customs admlnlstratlou
features of the existing tariff arrange
ncnt shall remain In force

That this extension of the minimum
tariff to Gorman secures to her
treatntontin accordance with tho most
favored nation clause

That tho American clause admin-
istrative

¬

regulations shall be applied-
to German goods In a friendly and
conciliatory spirit

That the present agreement res
pecting tho labeling of wines shall re-

main In force and
That the customs admlnlsteratlvo

departments shall be applied In a
friendly and conciliatory spirit

BATTLE FOUGHT IN WHICH
INSURGENTS ARE SUCCESSFUL

Managua Feb IThreo hundred in-

surgents
¬

under Governor Mnzls cap-

tured Doze a town sixty miles east
of Managua yesterday The fighting
lasted two hours but the casualties
are not known

Tho town was defended by 7H gov-

ernment
¬

soldiers led by Col Bar
quern Tho latter wore surrounded-
but fought their way through the In
surgent lines the survivors reaching-
the main body of the government
army at Toustope

The insurgents arc advancing In
three columns with an aggregate force
of 1000 men President Madrlz Is con-

fident
¬

that tho advance will be cheeke-

d

¬

ed at Tlpitnpa 20 miles east of the
capital

Five hundred additional men and

Maxim gun have been despatched to
that point by the government

General Medina declares that the
oiiglnals of Zelayas telegrams In-

structing
¬

him to cause the executions
of Grocu ami Cannon the Americans-
wore surrendered to tho former presi-
dent

I

before his departure for Mexico
Medina Is corroborated by the tele-
graph operator when the originals-
wore turned over by him at the re-

quest of Zelajn I

FIRE IN A BIG
RENO NEVADA HOTEL

Reno Nov Fob IOno man was
suffocated and 100 guests were driven
in terror from their rooms as a re
sult of an early morning fire In tine

I jNlcKlssick hotel today Tho blaze
was confined to the basement of the
hotel where It originated The dead
man is August Schaefer fireman at
the hotel

Guests clamored down the fire es
capes and made their way with diffi-
culty Sown the stairways to reach the
open air not one of them being In-

jured

DASH FOR SOUTH POLE

Now York Fob IShould the pro
posed dash for the south pole be un-
dertaken by American explorers as
proposed by Commander Peary sev-
eral

r
members of the Peary polar quest

probably will bo selected as member
of the expedition Dr Herman C
Fumpus of the American Museum of
Natural History is authority for tho
statement that Captain Bartlett of
the Arctic ship Roosevelt Porfessor
McMillan and George Borur who were
with Commander Peary will be select-
edJ

I I

I

DESPONDENCY OVER A
LOVE AFFAIR CAUSES SUICIDE

New York Feb 4Vell I have
dono it was the exclamation of Miss

IcHsle Spiller daughter of a wealthy
retired Brooklyn manufacturer today-
as she returned to tho parlor after a J

I moments absence and fell unconscious-
at the feet of a caller In her fathers
home Within an hour she was dead
from poisoning Miss Spiller was the
victim of despondency over the death-
of the man she loved

ALL OUR MEATS ARE U Sr
INSPECTED-

Why take any chances In buying
your meats where both Inspected and
notInspected meats are handled You
may then get either kind Bo on tho t
safo side Buy your meats where U
S Inspected meats are handled EX-

CLUSIVELY We have uo other
kind You will see the Inspection
stamp on overt piece of moat In our
market Seeing Is believing Give us-

a trial Wo guarantee satisfaction
Bell 13GS Ind 3C51D

SAWYER BROS
2175 Jackson Av-

oOOQOOOOO OOO OO OO
o 0
O WYOMING ROADS BLOCKED 0
O 0
O Cheyenne Wyo Feb 4The 0
O Chicago Northwestern rail o
O load has been blocked by snow 0
O drifted between Casper anti O

O Lander for several days and a 0
O large shovel gang is at work 0
O clearing the drifts Tho Chi 0
O cago Burlington and Quincy o-

O road Is blocked north of Kirby 0
O In Dig Horn country There 0
O Is now snow here 0
O 0
000000000000000
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e Boston9 Shock AbsorbersdJus-

tablo

h

Save your car and your

i fY otor
Once attached no fur-

ther
¬ ti N

attention la required r r
r sA Fully guaranteed

Do not drag en springs K t s

ti 8000 per set or four
Do absorb the chock t t r i3

30 days trial-

Hydraulic

a + o

r w-
ci4 1

Urlrj ell to check re¬

coil of springs
1J

1000 Boylston St Boston

oL

Do not stiffen the
cprlngc Send for Catalog
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Clillt own Your Eleei1ri
Lhtt Biifils

By Using Only the Incandescent LampsI-

n
r

order to protect our customers against cheap and in ¬

ferior lamps we buy only the best grades and tnko the added
pccaution to have them carefully inspected and tested by
the Electrical Testing Laboratories of New York City before
shipment from the factory to guard against defective or in-

ferior
¬

lamps being included in theshipment
We sell carbon lamps to our customers at the following

prices
8candlepower and 16candlepower 26 cents
32candlejower 40 cents

j When the lamps arc bnrned out or blackened we exchange-
newt ones for tho old ones at the following rates

candlepower and 16candlepower 10 cents
1 32candlepower 20 cents

We recommend that lamps bo exchanged when they be ¬
t

come blackened even hough they are not burned out The
f blackened lamp uses as much current but gives much less-

t light

Utah Light and Railway CompanyE-

lectricity for Everything
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COMPLIXnSNTARY
Kind Lady Arc these your children What darlings Andorwho

I very pretty woman your wife must be I

c


